Mrs. Donna Madeline Adams
March 9, 1947 - February 15, 2018

Donna Madeline Adams, formerly of Sherwood Park, passed away at the Foothills
Country Hospice near her home of High River on February 15, 2018, at the age of 70. She
is survived by her husband Roger Adams, her children Wes Borg, Graham Borg, Penni
Doucette (Rene), Lisa MacPherson (Roger), Leanne Nash (Greg), Craig Adams (Susan)
and Mark Adams (Lisa), as well as seventeen grandchildren, three sisters, two brothers,
numerous friends, nieces, nephews and extended family. Donna was predeceased by her
Mother, Blanche Hubenig, her father, Mike Hubenig and her brother, Danny Hubenig.
Donna excelled at everything. She was a wife, mother, friend, musician, successful realtor,
working artist and a warm and loving support system for anyone in need. Donna always
had a pot of coffee on when receiving visitors, she loved to provide companionship and a
little “Donna advice” to those she could see struggling with an issue for which a past event
may have equipped her with some words of wisdom. She was a loyal friend and a staunch
protector of her family. Working for over 30 years in real estate in the Sherwood Park and
Edmonton area she was a no-nonsense business woman with a strong work ethic and a
drive to be the best at everything she put her mind to. Donna won the woman’s club
championship multiple times, and later the senior woman’s club championship at the
Belvedere Golf and Country Club near Sherwood Park while she was a member.
Retiring to High River in 2010, she quickly made more loving friends and began to
concentrate on her art work, creating, displaying and selling her paintings and delighting in
the process. High River truly felt like home and she loved to show her family and friends
how she could see the mountains from her kitchen window. Some of her happiest times
were entertaining family and friends with a great meal and cards or conversation. Donna
faced challenges head-on, she was so strong. Whether it be the fire that destroyed her
home near Sherwood Park, the flood in High River or later health challenges, she never
waivered. She would say, “it is what it is, God has a plan”. She had faith and trust in God
and her greatest wish was to watch over her family after her time on this earth was
complete. For all of her accomplishments, Donna’s greatest joy in life was her care and
commitment to family and especially to Roger, her loving husband of 30 years.

A private family celebration of life for Donna will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers,
donations can be made to the Foothills Country Hospice who provided loving care for
Donna in her last days or a children’s charity of your choice.
Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242.

Comments

“

We are devastated to read this obituary. We have been trying to contact the family
and in particular, my cousin Roger to offer our sincerest sympathy to him and all their
children. Donna opened her heart and their home to us on one of the last trips with
my sister Cynthia and Dad (John Adams), we knew that Roger had found himself a
real treasure!! Our love and heartfelt hugs to you all ... Nadine (Adams) and Robert
Peel

Nadine Peel - May 12, 2018 at 02:57 PM

“

Donna, you will be sadly missed. You were such a strong woman, in mind and soul.
You were a force to be reckoned with and I admired you so much. Rest in Peace and
comfort.
We would like to send our condolences to Roger and family.
Pink and Eric

Yvonne Van Kessel - February 20, 2018 at 05:14 PM

“

We are very saddened to hear about the loss of your Mom. We met Donna and
Roger at Belvedere and we were in awe of Donna's talent on the golf course. We
know that Donna would haven been pleased to have known that our children went to
school together - we have just learned this after Wes' Facebook post. Our daughter,
Krista remembers Wes performing at their grad. And Donna performed well
throughout her life - in work, in sports, in art - and she will be missed by many.
Warmest Condolences, Ken and Donna Rawson

Donna Rawson - February 19, 2018 at 06:20 PM

“

Heartfelt Condolences to Everyone: Donna - you were a shining star and beacon of
inspiration to all that had the pleasure of knowing you. You will be sorely missed by
all. Todd W.

Todd Wunderly - February 19, 2018 at 11:27 AM

“

My deepest sympathy goes out to all the family. Donna had the biggest heart of anyone I’ve
ever known. She would think nothing of spending hours to do something for you. She gave
me piano lessons and looked after my website for example. She became a master of
efficiency in everything. Above all there were always laughs when she was around. A very
extraordinary woman that I will miss terribly.
Jermaine - February 19, 2018 at 06:51 PM

“

Roger & family,
My deepest condolences to the family. Donna was a true friend and acreage neighbour.
Judy Misyk - February 19, 2018 at 09:39 PM

“

Cathy Bradley lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Donna Madeline Adams

cathy bradley - February 19, 2018 at 09:01 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you Roger and family. Donna will be missed. Doug and
Cathy Bradley
cathy bradley - February 20, 2018 at 09:32 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of a dear friend. I remember her asking me to take her t
the driving range, as she wanted to play golf. After she hit the first ball, she said “ I love
this.” From the on, it was game on. We had many games together, and golf trips. We
shared many happy memories, not only with golf, but family times, card games and
laughter. She was exceptional at everything. I shall miss her as will everyone who knew
her. My condolences go out to her family.
Joanne Harvey
Joanne Harvey - February 20, 2018 at 12:30 PM

